Afternoon Teas
(available all day)

Queen Catherine’s Delight

$23.95* pp

A three-tier presentation featuring an assortment of six tea sandwiches, a freshly baked
scone with preserves, a sampling of three tea sweets and a two-cup pot of tea.

The Dartmouth

$19.95* pp

A two-tier presentation featuring an assortment of six tea sandwiches, a freshly baked
scone with preserves and a two-cup pot of tea.

* Clotted Cream is available for an additional $2.50 pp

Tea Treats
Scone …………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. $ 4.50
A freshly baked scone served with preserves and/or butter

Toast ……..……………………………………………………………………………………………………… $ 3.95
Two slices of white, wheat or cinnamon raisin bread served with preserves & butter or prepared
as cinnamon toast

Sweet Treat Plate …….…………………………………………………………………………………...

$ 6.95

A plate of five assorted tea sized cookies, pastries and/or breads

Cheese Plate …………………………………………………………………………………………………
A plate of assorted cheeses, crackers and fruit

$11.95

Soups

Soup of the Day ……………………………………………………………………………………
Fresh homemade soup by the bowl or the cup ………………………………………………………

bowl
cup

$ 6.95
$ 4.95

Salads
Classic Garden Salad

……………………………………………………………………………….……
A mixture of lettuces with an assortment of garden vegetables
Add egg, tuna, ham or chicken salad.……………………………………………………………….….
Add grilled chicken ………………………………………………………………………………………
Add grilled salmon ………………………………………………………………….................................

$ 9.95
$12.95
$15.95
$19.95

Blue Cheese and Apple Salad ………………………………………………………………………… $12.95
A mixture of lettuces accompanied with blue cheese, apple slices and walnuts.
Add egg, tuna, ham or chicken salad.………………………………………………………………….
Add grilled chicken ………………………………………………………………………………………
Add grilled salmon …………………..…………………………………………………………………...

$15.95
$17.95
$22.95

Side Garden Salad ………………………………………………………………………………………… $ 4.95
A mixture of lettuce accompanied with an assortment of garden vegetables

GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS AVAILABLE, PLEASE ASK YOUR SERVER.
** 20% gratuity added for parties of 6 or more **

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person
in your party has a food allergy.

Sandwiches
Classic Tea Assortment ………....…. ………………………………………………………………….... $12.95
A plate of six delicate assorted tea sandwiches prepared on classic white bread

Avocado & Bacon Grilled Cheese ………………………………………………………………….. $12.95
Fresh avocado, crispy bacon and cheese grilled and served with chips on your choice of white,
wheat or marble rye bread

Classic BLT ….………………………………...…………………………………………………………….. $ 9.95
Crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise served with chips on your choice of white, wheat or
marble rye bread

Egg, Tuna, Ham or Chicken Salad ………....…. ………………………………………………….. $ 9.95
A whole sandwich served with lettuce, tomato and chips on your choice of white, wheat or
marble rye bread

Tuna Melt ……………………………………………………………...…....……………………………….. $10.95
Fresh mixed tuna salad and cheese on your choice of white, wheat or marble rye bread and
served with chips
Add bacon …………………………………………………………………….$1.00

Turkey with Stuffing, Cranberry Sauce & Mayonnaise …..…....……………………….. $12.95
Fresh roasted turkey breast with homemade stuffing, cranberry sauce & mayonnaise served with
chips on your choice of white, wheat or marble rye bread

Turkey Club ………………………………………………………….....…....……………………….………. $12.95
Fresh roasted turkey breast, crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise between three slices of
your choice of white, wheat or marble rye bread and served with chips

Entrees
Homemade Quiche ……………………………………………………………………………...………….

$14.95

A generous slice of homemade quiche served with salad

Cottage Pie ……………………………………………………………………………………...……………

$16.95

A delicious combination of stewed beef and vegetables topped with creamy mashed potato and
sprinkled with cheese

Grilled Salmon ……………………………………………………………………………………………….

$19.95

A 6 oz. piece of grilled salmon served with potato and vegetable

Children’s Tea
$ 9.95

Wonderland
A choice of a ½ sandwich (peanut butter with jam or chicken, egg, tuna, or ham salad) served with
chips, a baked treat and choice of beverage

Beverages
2-cup Pot of Tea
4-cup Pot of Tea
6-cup Pot of Tea
Coffee
Hot Chocolate

$ 3.95
$ 5.95
$ 7.95
$ 2.50
$ 2.50

Iced Tea/Coffee (seasonal) per glass
Lemonade (seasonal) per glass
Soda & Bottled Water
Sparkling Water (plain or flavored)
Juice & Milk per glass

$ 2.50
$ 2.50
$ 2.50
$ 3.00
$ 2.50

Heath’s Tea Room is available for private functions for up to 50 people!
Let us cater your next event, Heath’s also does party platters and take out!
Ask for details.

Tea Selections
Tea of the Month
Ask your server about this month’s special tea.

Black Teas
Afternoon Apricot
A fine blend of Ceylon tea with Darjeeling and organic osmanthus flowers. Delicate with a fruity aroma.
Classic Assam
A flavorful and well-balanced Assam with rich aroma & a strong malty taste. Stands well with milk.
Ceylon, Organic
An organic version of Ceylon OP. Honey-chocolate notes makes a delightful afternoon treat.
Darjeeling
Treasured by tea lovers around the world, Darjeeling is a lively, aromatic & flavorful cup.
Earl Grey
A traditional favorite for centuries – fragrant oil of bergamot paired with fine Ceylon black tea for a pleasing cup.
English Breakfast
A rich and flavorful blend of the finest quality black teas is the perfect accompaniment to your morning meal.
Ginger Darjeeling Peach
A sweet blend of dried peaches, organic Darjeeling & brisk black tea complimented by the spiciness of ginger and the
sweetness of cinnamon.
Irish Breakfast
For those who like a bold and full-bodied cup to start the morning. A well-rounded black blend is best with milk.

Decaffeinated Teas
Chamomile
Calming nerves since ancient times, chamomile remains known as a fine herbal remedy for anxiety and stress.
Cool Mint
Refreshing, clean character of peppermint and spearmint is brightened with notes of lemon to produce light, floral, minty
teas with a delightful rosy hue.
Decaf Ceylon Breakfast
A classic English Breakfast blend with a rich and flavorful blend of decaffeinated black teas.
Rooibos, Organic
Also known as red bush or red tea, South African rooibos is a delightful caffeine free alternative for tea drinkers.

Green Teas
Dragon’s Well (Lung Ching)
One of the most famous China green teas. Its mild flavor & delicate aroma are perfect any time.
Jasmine Green Tea
Scented with fine jasmine petals to create a delicate and floral cup.
Sencha, Organic
Fresh and bright, this classic green tea is a treat to be enjoyed throughout the day.
Wild Blueberry
Smell & taste fresh Maine blueberries in this healthful blend of organic green & white tea with tart hibiscus.

Oolong Teas
Oolong Peach
Blended with organic green and black teas, and flower blossoms to produce a blend that is appealing to the eye and palate.

Rooibos
Rooibos, Organic
Also known as red tea, South African rooibos is a delightful caffeine free alternative for tea drinkers.
Rooibos Chai
A blend of luxurious spices (cardamon, ginger, cinnamon, cloves, fennel) creates an invigorating cup that compliments milk.

White Teas
Papaya Ginger
A fusion of white & green tea with papaya & pineapple. Evokes memories of tropical surf, sun & breezes.
White Peony
This refined white tea from China’s Fujian providence is handpicked and sun dried. This tea is delicate, lively and fresh.

Scones to Go!
Take our delicious scones with you and enjoy later.

each ……..$3.50

½ dozen …….. $18.00

dozen ……..$34.00

